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FORTY-FIFTH YEARFEATURES

Special! 
Blanche Sweet British Sea-Planes Raid the German Coast 

Council Decides to Back C. N. R. Extension 
Committee Named to Arrange Soldiers’ Camp

BRIMAMES Dug ' 
UGHT CRUISERS MAKE RAID W 

GERMAN SCHLESWIG COAST ,

In "The Ragamuffin”

Coming Mon., Tue., Wed.

Wallace Reid
In "The Golden Chance”

STRIKE OFF. ,
By Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, March 27.— 
The threatened strike of 
the Liverpool carters has 
been averted. Thpmen have 
accepted the terms recom
mended by a conciliation 
board.

NO AMERICANS LOST.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

PARIS, March 27, 12.15 
p.m.—Detailed information 
gathered by the American 
embassy here indicates that 

Americans lost their lives 
on the Sussex. All the Am
ericans whose names were | 
on the passenger list have 
now been accounted for, the 
embassy states. It is possi
ble, however, that there may 
have been among the passen
gers some Americans whose 
names were not inscribed.

heatre FJ35"-110c r'+*Eb3C.N.R. EXTENSION - ST HERE ALLTUESDAY
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id_FTRH°EM Sky ”
SATURDAY
of Interesting Features

On March 23 the Liverpool „ 1 ,
carters’ union served notice German Patrol-BoatS OUHk and
that the men would cease 
work after Saturday last un
less an advance in wages 

granted to them. A 
strike by the carters would 
have seriously deranged all 
traffic at the port of Liver
pool.

At Special Meeting of City Council, 
Resolution Was Put Through. Asking 
Railway Committee at Ottawa to 
Grant Request Asked for by C. N. R.

|| a Torpedo Boat Missing—Britisli Lost 
Three Planes, and Two of Their De
stroyers Collided, One Sinking.

Committee Named 
to Look After Mat
ter of Arranging to 
Have Two Batt
alions Here This 
Summer.

was

MIN OF II 
SUSSEX WAS A

, , Britain “An attack by British seaplanesLondon, March 27. G was delivered yesterday morning up-
gave her first effective answer yester- Qn Qerman airship sheds in Schles- 
day rilorning to German air raids. A wig-Holstein, eastward of the Island

crossed the North Sea and went light cruisers ^d destroyers under 
straight to the home of the German Commodore Tyrwhitt. 
planes which have frequently visited “Three of the seaplane? which took 
the English coast of late. . They at- part ;n the attack are missing. The 
tacked the German airship sheds m destroyer Medusa was in collision 
Schleswig east of the Island of Sylt. with the destroyer Laverock, and it is 
They were met however by an effec- feared that in the stormy weather 
tive anti-aircraft defence, while their which prevailed last night the Medusa 
convoys were engaged by Get- may have been lost, but no misgiv- 
man patrol boats. A battle royal, both jngs are felt as to the safety of the 
in the air and at sea, outside the har- crew. Two German armed patrol ves- 
bor of Sylt, ensued. Only two of the sels were sunk by our destroyers.
British planes returned, the three “No detailed report has yet been 
others, including a battleplane, were received, but from Danish press mes- 
brought down, according to the offi- sages it would appear that this.oper- 
cial statements. Stormy weather pre-; ation, which was carried out with» 
vailed, and in the course of an exciting | the enemy’s waters, achieved it» <*■ 
naval engagement, the British de- jeCt.” V " .
stroyer Médusa coUided with the ! The Laverock, a6o .f^Jottg, f

_....
—_ — .. .. crew are safe. The Germans, on their guns and two torpedo tubes..Her

TT„„ At,,..l-cmoriDliin Wae part, lost two armed trawlers, the I mal complement waï 100 men. TW
Hull Marksmanship Was 3rauncbwe;g and the Otto Rudolph, latest available British navy records

Not GnnrT Renort the During the engagement four Ger- give no destroyer Medusa.rNOt UOOa’ neP°rl UlC man torpedo boats were cut off by a The raid forced the German admir-
British. number of British destroyers, but ally to make known for the firstttme

eventually succeeded in making their the “home of the seaplanes wMch 
escape, says a despatch to the Central lately have been raiding Englidvcoast 
News from Copenhagen. towns, and orily recently nMftw

THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT twlce" The loc hty f * P

The following official statement was 
issued last night:

Radial-jjs’ssr’L- ~
by Aid. Wiley: the Hydro-Electric Railways System

That this council, at its special meet- 0f Ontario, and this led to the biU be
ing, having carefully considered the ;ng laid ever for further considéra* 
fact that the Canadian Northern Rail- tion un-il Tuesday next, the 22nd. 
way is asking for an extension of its j j WOuld be pleased i£ you wiU 
charter term on the proposed road j draw the attention of the Mayor and | 
through urantford, to Western Ou-I Aldermen to the provisions of the 
tario, we consider it very much in the Bill, and write me as to whether they 
interests of Brantford and Brant i w;sb to make any representations be- 
County to ask the Railway Committee fore the Charter is renewed. X en- 
at Ottawa to give such reasonable ex- ! dose a ropy of the bill, and hope to 
tension to the Canadian Northern hear from ycu, by early mail as to the 
Railway application as will enable absve point. I remain, 
them to complete their propsed line Y ours faithfully,
through Brantford and Western On- j W. F. Cockshutt.
tario at as early a date as possible, ; MAYOR bOWLBY’S REPLY, 
and that in the abseri6fci»f Mv, W. I. : Brantford, Feb. 21st, 1916.
Cockshutt from Ottawa at the pres- w p Cockshutt, M.P., 
cut time, a wire be sent Mr. J. H. House of Commons, Ottawa, 
Fisher, M .P at once to Ottawa, ad Dear sir,—
vising him of »ur action, stating thatj Replying to your communication oi 
» copy of this resolution is being» tbe mh inr.t, addressed to the City 
mailed to the Railway Committee atf’tlerk, Brantford vigorously objects 
Ottawa to the Canadrk Northern ’ to -,ny charter to any Company to 
Railway, and to Mr. ' H. Fisher, COver a prripA-Qf. 7.ears
and ■--Huiir 1--------proposition op-
intefestS before the Kail way Commit- posed to the Hydro-Electric Railway 
tee which meets tolmorrdw. Association. .

Tur VOTF I have sent a telegram to Chair-
vultL- Railway Committee See saine.

j. W. Bowlby,
Mayor.

Colonial Theatre
'ElMON , TUES, and WED.

The Princess 
Players

WAS VESSEL OF 
HUM TONS

PropertyBehind the 
O.S.B. is Pointed 
Out as Good Site 
for the Camp.

By His Example Kept Panic 
From Spreading Among | 

Passengers.
Under the Management of Mr. 

Lloyd Neal
-IN

“ Is Marriage a Failure”
3 Act Comedy

THE BROKEN COIN 
PRICES ... 10c and 20c

The Alcantara Victim of 
Torpedo Because Rudder 

Was Gone.
WASHINGTON

WAITING NEWS At the special meeting of the City 
Council this morning, Mr. Roy Se- 
cord addressed the mayor and aider- 
men briefly on the disposition of sold- 
diers for the summer. Mr. Secord 
stated that he was in the service of 
the Militia Department jmd hi? par
ticular work was hj'égétting camps 
ready and looking out for êtes. The 
government he stated, wanted camps 

. for the various units this summer, 
PARIS, March 27.— The calm and he {elt Brantford might be inter

courage and presence of mind ot Cap- ed -n having two battalions or 
tain Mouffet filled us all with admira- mavbe a wbole brigade present this 
tion,” said Madame Wiser Verlindem, c0^ing summer. He had reported to 

survivor of the channel steamer bus- Sccond Division Headquarters (un- 
, whose husband is at the front anally) on the suitability of land 

“Although badly hurt, this fine behind tbe O.S.B.—called West- 
French officer worked without ceas- mount jt was easy on that site to 
ing for the safety of the passengers. t sewer connections, electric lights 
While giving orders, he answered all and street railway communication, 
their questions, adding a reassuring | Tbere would be room there for two 
word, declaring that the ship would battalions and arrangements could be 
keep afloat and advising all who felt made to use the rifle ranges and get 
that they had sufficient courage to re- groand for trench work near the 
main aboard. The last of the passen
gers to leave the Sussex for the Mane 
Therese were several British officers.
They formed in line on the deck of the 
Sussex and saluted Captain Mouffet, 
who, exhausted, was turning over 
command of the ship to the first offi
cer, and they gave three ringing 
cheers for him.”

Enrique Granados, the Spanish 
:, and his wife were passen

gers on the Sussex and are believed 
to have perished. Senor Granados 
composed the opera Goyescas, which 
was produced recently at the Metro
politan Opera House, New York, tie 
and his wife were last seen clinging 
to a small raft, according to survivors.
Granados was trying to keep the ratt 
straight with a small board, which he 
used as a paddle.

•4
‘Germany’s Worthless Word’ 

is How New York Views 
the Act.

FIRING WAS ■i

!

I Fire. Life and Accident B

INSURANCE!
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J. E. HESS I
Phone g68. n George SL

Brantford, Ont. B

By Special Wire to the Courier.

manYeas—Aldermen Ward, Freeborn, 
Jennings, Pitcher, Harp, Ballanty re 
Wiley, Welsh, Dowling.—9.

•Nays—Mayor Bowlby, Aid. Hess, 
Mellcn, Minshall.—4.

All present voted. All the aider men 
were present except Aid. Walter J. 
Bragg, A. O. Secord,. and P. H. 
Secord.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, March 27—The German 

raider Greif, which it was officially 
announced last Saturday was sunk in 
the Ncrth Sea on February 29 by the 
British armed merchantman Alcan
tara, the latter herself being destroy
ed1 by a torpedo, fired at the last 
moment by the vanquished raider, was 
a vessel of about 10,000 tons and 
armed with 6-inch guns, according *0 
a statement made by an officer of the 
Alcantara. It was easy for the Greif 
to torpedo the Alcantara, he declar
ed, as the latter’s rudder had been 
shattered by a shell. A few shots 
from a British light cruiser on the 
horizon, hastened the sinking of the 
Greif. The fight occurred between 
Scotland and the Faroes, which lie 
about 170 miles northwest of the 
onetland Island, the censorship pro
hibiting a closer description of the lo
cality. A British patrol had sent word 
that a doubtful craft was about, but 
when the Greif appeared, she did not 
answer the description given by the 
patrol, as she had evidently changed 
her disguise completely up in the 
N rth Sea. She flew the Norwegian 
flag and answered satisfactorily all 
signals of the commander of the 
cantara. A boat was putting off from 
the lattir to examine the strange 

I vessel’s documents, when suddenly 
the Greifs false rides dropped away, 
her guns were uncovered and a shell 
whizzed close to the bohrding party.

By Special wire to the Courier. "It was fuU daylight and a clear
Harper,—Knowing you tnndon March 27.— atmosphere, the Alcantaras officer

Me"h?4 rwrite°”intril°you w=daaryë More than 100 yards overman said, ‘£«iti,e so

aU safc>t E^abeth^seriously m- «-che^near ^ British, G-rmap ^"but ti£ BritiSS- omm^oeuwU

s,.”™ 7- «-7 w-* »= «jar».skssss r s
news there. . tinople has received reports from the of actUally boarding the enemy

Prof, and Mrs. Baldwin are at the front (Mesopotamia) to the P and bavi„g sortie hand-to-hand
Hotel Sussex at Wimereux, a short egect that during a heavy storm, the fi h“in^of the old Nelson days, 
distance north o. Boulogne. principal British camp at Bedrahwasj sbots found their mark

Joshua Dickinson Armitage. of New 8truck by lightning, says an Overseas, ^ ^ Gcrman’s decks were soon 
York, is in a hospital at Dover ac Newg Agency item given out to-day. ® fect sltambles. Strange ari it 
cording to a despatch just received Extensive damage was done the camp Ç seem the gunnery of the Ger- 
from there. He is badly injured, but accor(Jing to the advices. The number ma^ was literally hopeless, riiots
will probably recover. of victims is not yet known. missing, and those which hit, mflict-

Of the four Americans reported up Reports have been received from ing little damage. We were con- 
to last night as missing from the Sus- “ P tbat a French transport with tcmplating our easy vict°rf.^*" d
sex three have now been located, Athens 1 « Saloniki had wiW shell shattered our rudder and
only C. A. Fennell, of New York, is troops onboard^ ^ soas ^ unmanageable ***

still unaccounted for. _______ __ being rescued, says the Overseas prey for sirtking As the
News Agency. ^f was going several *ots

The foregoing may refer to the W’ overS usfrom a Briti* fcht 
tti » xtttdv A PTinNS sinking of the British Liner Maine- cruiser on the horizon, which wit 

NO INFANTRY ACTION». apolisBon Wednesday last m theMedi- ® edo boats, picked u. up.”
By special w»e to the Courier. terranean, reported yesterday from ■■ - 1

PARIS, March 27, 12.10 ^ ™ ELEVEN KILLED.
p.m.—There were no mian- ^ in Mediterranean waters. The Speclal Wire to the Courier.

try actions in the Jerto LONDON, . March 27.-
region last night, this alter- -------------- (Noon)—It is announced
noon’s official statement ^ philadclpbia ^ Reading Rail- that eleven persons were
says East of the Meuse the tilled when the Bnteh „cn]RE SHOWS
artillery action was yio t 1Q0000 pouiyls capacity. steamship Minneapolis, for rough, not

along the Douaumont-Vaux - - merly in the New York-Lon- _ carefully it is lowered into the column of on.
line. To the west of the rivei don service, was sunk last, ro„ m ^ option.
the night was relatively investigating North Pole claims of in the Mediterranean.
calm. |Dr- Frederick A‘ Cookl

TO THE RAILWAY COM
MITTEE.

To the Chairman, Railway Commit
tee of the House of Commons, 

House oi V-mmons, Ottawa, Ont.
The City of Brantford represented 

by its Mayor,most vigorously protests 
against the application of private 
Corporations for renewals or ex- 

i tensions of charters or franchises for 
; Electric Railways, as inimical to the 
I public interests and against the well- 
fare of the Province of Ontario and 
trusts that the wisdom of Parliament 
will sweep these franchises to private 
Corporations out of existence and 
enable the Province to develop its 

tb. Railway systems unhampered by the 
^eed of private corporations.^

Chairman.

sex

(Continued on Page 3-’i

TAKING RED HOT SHELLS FROM FURNACE
THE CAUSE OF IT ALL.

The letters and telegrams which 
were the cause of all the trouble are 
as follows:

wasranges.
The following committee was ap

pointed to look after the matter: Aid. 
Pitcher, Wiley, Dowling, Minshall, ex- 
Mayor Spence, and a small committee 
from the Board of Trade. By virtue 
of his office, the mayor, of course, is 
on this committee.___________

mmmMR. COCKSHUTT’S LETTER. 
House of Commons, 
Ottava, Feb. 17tlj, 1916.

H. F. Leonard, Esq.,
City Clerk, Brantford.

Dear Sir,—
There has beert a bill before 

Railway Committee this morning, 
No. 8, an act respecting the Niagara j 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway | 
Co., in which Brantford is more or 
less interested as the Charter con- HUNTcomposer,

PICTURE SALE (Continued on Page Five. ) ■y'.'
p A fine assortment of Pictures from
125c up.

Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 
i olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, English 
I Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
I Developing, Printing and Enlarg- 
l ing for amateurs. Try us.

m
a:.:

. :
French Transport to Sal

oniki Reported Lost; 
73 Rescued.

i"sent out to search for 
and his wife, but no

Al-A boat was
the composer 
trace of them was found.

The following letter, written by J. 
M. Baldwin, and dated Wimereux, 
March 25, has been received by Don- 

American lawyer in

H. E. AYLIFFE ;•, mm
_ ?I. r >

if; mPhone 1561420 Colborne St
aid Harper, an 
Paris:i|!31 h ! j“Dear

mfREAL GOOD

JEWELRY l'tfv
I

l! T-7Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

$ /
I

Hr: —SEE—
■ %CARTWRIGHT 7!

EX’1
mJeweller

38^ Dalhousie St. fif 4 (Continued on Page Four.)
/ ■

M

i TENDERS WANTED I\A

:

"LOWERING |,ÎJy0Ro?LH,^T SHELLL!. lidcr? will be received up to April 
- l-t,1916, ti.r supplying to the House 

Pcine in the County of Brant,

MEAT AND BREAD
It Particulars as to the requirements 
|r m, , obtained from the undersign- 

. • ill also receive the tenders.
J. A. MOULDING,

|r Sec.-Treasurer, '
House of Refuge,

Ü A TRAVELLING HOOK SLIDING A SHELL 

ONLY THE NOSE, BUT THE WHOLE OF IT IS
11

Drawn by Arthur Iferrf-**, 

his Lordship die f*1

PASSING show.

THE NEW JOURNALISM, 
represent the Daily Scop. At what time did

HI* Lordehlp Is not ye^dead.
Oh, |»nt he ? Well, the" '11 wait"
I

THEl
.Tc’.r

\
Ml

M ' _ __________ —

—■P
■ v>

fcJafe
m rSE

*

■ HI

jC

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St
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